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Are you trying to find a rent 
al? Landlords consistently read 
the Wanted to Rent Columns in

the TORRANCE PRESS. Tell
them what you want with a

WANT A0

THANK 
YOU

For your wonderful response to our Grand Opening Jawt 
uerk. Our policy here at BILL & FRANK'S i« to give you 
the best dnntits and coffee you can buy anywhere. Special 
thank* to the local business firm ft for the beautiful flowem.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-END

CAKE 
DONUTS 50doz.

BILL & FRANK'S DONUT 
SHOP

Next to McMahan's on Sartort Avenue

-;- Communications •;•
  Dec. 6, 1951 

Editor, Torrance Press:
Do you believe in signs? Don't 

answer that because I'm much 
too angry to listen. To make a 
long story short, there are too 
many different kind* of traffic 
signals.

Just think (that is, if you 
haven't been on a recent drive) 
whenever I drive a short distance 
of 25 miles, I am confronted 
with no less than four* separate

Methodists will 
Print Bulletin <

The Torrance Methodist Men's 
Club planned a variety of activi 
ties at its last meeting, a week 
ago Wednesday. Under the direc 
tion of Jim Frits, local advertis 
ing and idea man, plans for a 
printed church bulletin were 
pushed through.

Suggestions were also made 
for a chorus during the Christ 
mas period.

P. L. Palace, head of the Juve 
nile Department of the Los An 
geles County Probation Depart- 
rne'nt, Addressed the group on 
"Problems which cause young 
sters to get in trouble with the 
Law."

kinds of traffic signals.
Just as I begin to get used to 

one kind and relax a little bit, 
there's a traffic signal of one 
kind or another in front of me 
I barely have time between sig 
nals to step on the brakes.

Mr. Editor, can't something be 
done to change %this confusion. 
It's no wonder we have traffic 
accidents. What chance does a 
new driver* or an out-of-state 
driver have? Can't we standard 
ize the signal in the name of 
safety ? Please do something. 

(Signed)
Earl J. Shockley.

Injures Girl
Mrs. Josie Ornelas, 18, 2257 W. 

235th St., was injured yesterday 
afternoon when her auto ram 
med i-nto a car parked along 
Border Ave., north of Torrance 
Blvd.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles L. Watklns on Nov. 
17. The child, Ilobert Lewis, has
two sisters, Mary Lou, 4, and 
Charlotte, 2.

Grand to give. .. and to get...

AN ELECTRICAL
For refreshing rest, all year long:

electric bed coverings

See your electrical appliance dealer nowl 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON CO

Oil Sump
Dispute
Discussed

Torrance's City Council half- 
iour meeting on Tuesday eve 

ning didn't run as smoothly as 
might be expected.

During the question and an 
swer period which the Council 
calls "oral" communications, 
:hree residents from Pacific 
Hills, adjoining Walteria, were 
present, and they wanted some 
answers.

"Why was the oil sump re 
opened after you gentlemen vot 
ed to close it if it was not li 
censed?" asked Vern Crumm, 
3344 Winlock Road.

Mayor Bob Haggard thought 
he had an answer lo this one. 
"Originally, we dkl say we would 
close it," said Haggard, "but we 
changed our minds at a future 
Council meeting.

Crumm: "You also voted, to 
fence the dump. Isn't there an 
ordinance to that effect?"

City Clerk Bartlett had the 
answer to this one. "I'll say we 
did," he declared. "If Sande K. 
Senness doesn't fence it, his li 
cense will be revoked. There's 
no argument about that."

Crumm: "Is anyone familiar 
with the zoning of this area?"

Haggard: "I don't believe it 
was zoned."

It later was discovered that 
the property is zoned for light 
agriculture.

Crumm: "Would you like to 
have a dump in your backyard, 
Mayor?"

Ed Karlow: "The City Council 
has no authority."

City Attorney James Hall told 
the group of three men that he 
would be happy to meet with 
them if they were interested in 
taking any civil action on tha 
numerous problems they out 
lined.

Worker Killed 
On House Tract

Killed Monday in Torrance 
while working at a housing proj 
ect was Lloyd Alvis Robison, 58. 
of 13902 £. Pelton St., Para 
mount. Robinson was crushed be 
neath a trailer loaded with wat 
er pipe, police reported.

Investigators said that Robi 
son was standing on the tongue 
connecting the trailer and truck. 
The cari'ier was moving at less 
thaft five miles per hour as 
workers dropped pipe along El- 
linwood St., south of Sepulveda 
St. Rbbinson apparently slipped 
from his perch and the left front 
wheel of the trailer rolled over 
him.

He was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Torrance Hospital. 
The body has been removed to 
the Stone & Myers Mortuary 
here where an inquest and fu 
neral arrangements are pending.

His death was listed as the 
eighth traffic fatality this year.

Buy your car through a Tor 
rance Press Want Ad.

Lutherans Plan 
Vesper Service

First Lutheran Church, Pastor 
Paul Wenske, will celebrate Holy 
Communion at two services Sun 
day, December 9, at the 10:45 
morning worship and again at a 
special vesper service at 6:30. 
The speaker for the vesper serv 
ice will be Pastor Carl Odell, one 
of the teachers of the Lutheran 
Bible Institute of Los Angeles. 
Pastor Odell is an outstanding 
speaker and will hnve nn inter 
esting And worthwhile message 
to present.

FOR
HOLIDAY

FESTIVITIES
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REAL WHIPPING CREAM
LABORATORY TESTED
PUBLIC ACCEPTED
YOU CAN TASTE THE CREAM

MILK
QUART

YOGURT 

WHIP CREAM

Pint

Pt

17c

30c
BUTTERMILK ,  15c 

COT CHEESE,, 26c

ORANGE ADE qt 15c 

SKIM MILK  ,. 12c

HALF & HAL.FK.23c 
CHOC. DRINK<t,17c

1

Pt.

FOR ONLY

30
At The Dairy

AT

THE DAIRY
HOMOGENIZED 

VITAMIN ENRICHED

2 LOCATIONS! WILMINGTON: Avalon Blvd., 2 BIks. South of Carson 
GARDEN A: On Figueroa 2 BIks. South of Gardena Blvd.

MODERN 
STORE

Centrally located in heart 
of city. Acroivi street from 
Torrance'a finest theatre. 
Suitable for any profession 
al occupancy or retail store.

1659 Oramercy Ave., 
Torrance. PH: Owner  

TEr. 3-1535

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. Sell 
ers, Jr., are very happy over the 
arrival of a baby girl that came 
to live with them on November 
28th and her name is Karen 
Elaine. She has one brother, 
Michael, age 2. Mr. Sellers is

employed at the Dow Chemical 
Company and Mrs. Sellers was 
VVilma LaVerne Kelso before her 
marriage. The grandparents ar« 
Dr. S. L. Kelso of Hattierville, 
Ark., and Mr. and Mm. S. H. 
Sellers, Sr., of Lomita, Calif.

AUTHORIZED \

NEW CAR DEALER;
SALES and SERVICE

HOHMAN & HADENFELDT, Inc.

WHY PAY MORE?
WHY TAKE LESS?

WHY NOT BUY THE BEST?

505 Pacific Coast Highway FRonticr 4-8987

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
"Your Friendly Chevrolet Dealer"

IN ' 

TORRANCE
1640 Cabrillo Are. 

TOrrance 617

f.HtVROLEl IN 
LOMITA

Corner Narbonne and Pacific 
Coast Hhvav LO 8048

FOR NEW OR USED CARS   SERVICE OR REPAIRS 
YOUR DEPENDABLE NEW CAR DEALER 
GUARANTEES SATISFACTION ALWAYS

JUKI right for Mom, Dad 
and the Kids. Soft, com 

fortable leather or rubber - 
soles, with sturdy, snug 
knitted uppers. R*d and 

Green.

1276 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE


